Dedication

Summoned by a supreme and confident power
That wakes our sleeping courage like a blow
We rise, half-shaken, to the challenging hour,
And answer it—and go.

—UNTERMeyer.

Cecil Adams
Dalton Adams
David P. Adams
Fred Arnold
Kemp B. Arthur, Jr.
Vernon C. Arthur
James Avison
William O. Ball
Willis Ball
Holden Ballou
Talmadge Ballou
Ward Ballou
Robert Barts
Wm. L. Barts
William Baughman
Earl Beeton
George Bedsworth
James Bedsworth
D. G. Bell, Jr
David Warren Bell
Eugene Bell, Jr.
Harry S. Bell, Jr.
James Bell
Kitty Bell Miss
Ralph H. Bell
Charles N. Bennett
John S. Bennett
John H. Bloodgood
Kemp Bonner
Clifford Bonnerville
Vincent Bonnerville
H. A. Jackie Booth
James Bowen
James Boyd
Charles K. Broadhurst
Charles Browder
Leo E. Buck
Grayson Bullock
Paul Bullock
Russell Bunch
Agnes M. Campbell (Mrs.)
Glendon Campen
Norman R. Campen
Kenneth Canfield
Norman Canfield
Roger Cannon
Floyd Chadwick, Jr
Skinner Chalk
William B. Chalk
Ansil Chapin
Joe Chinnis, Jr.
Esther Lewis Clark Mrs.
Willie Cole
Lloyd E. Coleburn
Allen G. Coleunda
Frank Colenda
Joseph R. Colenda
Edward Conway
Paul Cordova
Edward H. Couneil, Jr.
Ernest Dale
William Derwood Daniels
Adelbert Davis
Edith Cavell Davis (Miss)
Ethan Stamey Davis, Jr
Fred D. Davis
Gerald S. Davis
Jack Davis
Leslie Davis
Raymond Davis
Gordon Day
Leland Day
Leslie Day
Harry Decker
Lonnie Dill
Alice Willis Dimeo (Mrs.
Joseph Dixon
Richard Dixon
Ronald Dixon
Edward E. Dosier
Douglas H. Dowdy
Edward L. Dudley
James C. Dunn
L. G. Dunn
William H. Ehron, Jr.
Kenneth Earl Eldred
Leinster Eubanks
Randolph Eubanks
Richard D. Eubanks
Felix Ewell
Walter Ewell
Johnnie Fields
Charles Fitzpatrick
Edgar Fitzpatrick
William Fodrie
W. Ferebee Forbes
Charles Forbes
James Forbes
Joseph Forbes
Charles Freeman
Gordon Earl Freeman
Levera Freeman (Miss)
Robert W. Freeman
Herbert L. Fulcher
Joseph Fulcher
Ralph Fulcher
Tommie Fulcher
Walton E. Fulcher
Frederick W. Fulcher
Floyd Garner
Primrose Garner
Gregg Gibbs
H. S. Gibbs
Lillian Frances Giddins (Miss)
Edward Gillikin
Henry Gillikin
Frances Ann Godwin Miss
Bruce Goodwin
Clyde Goodwin
Henry Goodwin
Sidney Gorham
Wm. Billy Gorham
Allah Lee Gould Miss
David Gould
David Griffin
J. D. Griffin
Sanford E. Griffin
Bertram F. Guthrie
Charles Duffy Guthrie
Charles Lucas Guthrie
Clifton Edward Guthrie
Dan Guthrie
Don Edward Guthrie
Donald G. Guthrie
Duffy F. Guthrie
Edward W. Guthrie
Elodie Guthrie (Miss)
Francis Guthrie
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George Thomas Guthrie
George Truitt Guthrie
Harold B. Guthrie
Harris Kemp Guthrie
James Guthrie
James E. Guthrie
Leister Guthrie
Leslie Guthrie
Norbert C. Guthrie
Norman P. Guthrie
Ray McDonald Guthrie
Roy E. Guthrie
Royal G. Guthrie
Wallace F. Guthrie
William A. Guthrie
Joseph Hall, Jr.
Lester L. Hall
Linwood R. Hall
Randall F. Hall
Alvah L. Hamilton, Jr.
Lather Hamilton, Jr.
Claude Edward Hancock
Donald W. Hancock
J. Walker Hancock
W. A. Hancock
Percy G. Harker, Jr.
Theodore Harker
Joseph Harrell
Raymond C. Harrell
Wesley C. Harrell
William B. Harrell
William (Bill) Heacock
W. Clyde Helms, Jr.
Weldon P. Helms
Francis Henderson
Marshall J. Hill
Clifford Hobbs
C. Jerome Honevelett
George B. Howard, Jr
Haywood Howerton
Edward D. Howland
William A. Howland, Jr.
William H. Howland
Douglas Huffham
Frederick A. Hughes
Samuel Hughes
Alphonso H. James, Jr.
Otis H. Johnson, Jr
Charles Thomas Jones
Dorothy Jones (Miss)
Floyd E. Jones, Jr.
Freddie D. Jones
Frederick W Jones
Garfield Jones
Otis Earl Jones
Richard D. Jones
Harvey L. Joslyn, Jr.
A. H. Joyner, Jr.
Henrietta Klein (Mrs.
F. Thomas Lawrence
Lloyd L. Lawrence
Bernard Leary
Joseph Ray Lentz
Alvin J. Lewis
Billy G. Lewis
Carl D. Lewis
Charlie Lewis
Clinton A. Lewis
Earl C. Lewis
Ernest O. Lewis
George Guion Lewis
George Wyatt Lewis
Harold Lewis
Jack Lewis
Jesse Lewis
Jesse William Lewis
Julius Earl Lewis
Leinister M. Lewis
Leonard Lewis
Luther R. Lewis
Marti T. Lewis
Norman R. Lewis
Sam Edward Lewis
Vernon J. Lewis
Wm. H. Lewis
Willie Lewis
Zion Lewis
Charles R. Lincoln, Jr.
Gary Lockett
Raymond Lockhart
Robert F. Lockhart
Jake F. Long, Jr.
James B. Long, Jr.
Jesse Long
Wesley Long
Clyde L. Longest
James B. Macy, Jr.
LeRose M. Mann
Ruby Morse Miss
Donald Mason, Jr.
Vance Mason
Arthur Mayo
Fenner F. Mayo
Robert H. McCreary
Edward R. Merrill
Frank D. Merrill
Zennie G. Merrill
William A. Midgett
Marion Thomas Mills
Clarence Mitchell
Gerald Mitchell
McCarthy Mizell
Clyde Moore
Paul Moore
Ralph Moore
Troy Morris, Jr.
W. Smith Morris
George D. Morton, Jr.
John P. Morton
Odell Morton
Elmer Nelson
Frederick Nelson
Julius A. Nelson, Jr.
Mason Nelson
Taylor Nelson
Willie Nelson
Thomas Noe
Doris O'Donnell Miss
Clarence P. Oglesby
Herman L. Oglesby
J. D. Oglesby
John T. Oglesby, Jr.
Pollyanna Oglesby Miss
Maek S. O'Neil
Velton O'Neil, Jr.
Nathaniel Pake
Robert McA. Penny
Edgar Phillips
George D. Phillips
John D. Phillips
Augustine Piner
Gerald D. Piner
George B. Piner
Lon Moore Piner
Woodland Piner
Chester Pittman
Cecil Powers
Charles Powers
Frank B. Parker
John S. Parker
Lee Bonner Parker
Vernon Paul, Jr
Edward Purifoy
George Purifoy
Wm. Francis Purifoy
Bonnie Rice
Robert Rice
Thurston Rice
C. J. Robinson
Joseph D. Rose, Jr.
Early B. Rowe
Lawrence L. Rowe
Ben. F. Royal, Jr.
Harry H. Salter
Mondel T. Salter
Durwood B. Sanderson
J. C. Simmons, Jr.
J. Otis Simmons
Ross Simpson
Clifford Smith
Elton Smith
Garland R. Smith
James G. Smith
James Smith
John C. Smith
Joseph C. Smith
Lytle C. Smith
Ralph W. Smith
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Vernon Smith
Mewenious Snipes
Clyde Stallings
Charles L. Stanley, Jr
Jesse Staton
John M. Staton
Charles Stephens
John Stephens
Worth Stephens
David F. Styron
Jack T. Styron
Lester D. Styron
Robert H. Styron
Warren L. Styron
Cecil Swain
Daniel M. Swindell
Frank G. Swindell
James G. Swindell
Richard B. Swindell
Troy W. Swindell
Wm. Munger Swindell

Gannon Talbert
Carlton Taylor
Early Thomas Taylor
James A. Taylor
Melvin Taylor
Paul R. Taylor
Ronnie D. Taylor
Vernon Taylor
Wm. Thomas Taylor
John W. Thomas, Jr.
Herbert W. Thornton, Jr.
Thor Tobiason
Charles Tolson
Lester Turnage
Frank Tuten
Tommie A. Tuten

Harry Vanhorn
Roper Vanhorn

Anne Terry Wade (Miss)
Ben. S. Wade
Charles B. Wade, Jr.
Clay Boomer Wade

Douglas G. Wade
Edna Wade
Gerald Wade
Hazel Wade
Henry O. Wade
Jacob Wade, Jr.
James Irvin Wade
James R. Wade
Julian H. Wade
Norman T. Wade
Ralph T. Wade
Roderick W. Wade
Sarah Wade Miss
Thomas C. Wade
Earl Wallace
Robert M. Wallace
Gene Walters
Robert Walters
Herman J. Wetherington
Courtney T. Webb
Leslie Webb
Myrtle Webb Miss
Alvah Wheelon
Kenneth Wheelon
Thurloe Wheelon
Willie E. White
Celus Whitehead
Gordon Whitehead
Gerald R. Whitley, Jr
Charlie L. Wickizer
Archie L. Williams
Charles W. Williams
Jay S. Williams
John R. Williams
Mary Williams Miss
Thomas Williams
Waldon R. Williams
Alton C. Willis
Alvah N. Willis
Alvin G. Willis
Bruce Willis
Charlie M. Willis
Clarence G. Willis
Curtis F. Willis
Daniel Lee Willis
Daphnie Willis Miss

Darey Willis, Jr
David B. Willis
Durwood B. Willis
Edmond Willis
Elridge G. Willis
Eugene C. Willis, Jr.
Floyd Thomas Willis
Frank Willis
Garland C. Willis
Gaither J. Willis
Graydon B. Willis
Harold C. Willis, Jr.
Harvey E. Willis
James A. Willis
James E. Willis
Jesse M. Willis
John Willis, Jr
Joseph B. Willis
Joseph H. Willis
Julian D. Willis
Kenneth N. Willis
Leonard R. Willis
Marvin N. Willis
McDonald J. Willis, Jr
McNeilly Willis
Nathaniel M. Willis
Randolph H. Willis, Jr
Ronald E. Willis
Rupert E. Willis
R. H. Willis
Sylvester Willis
Thompson Willis
Thurman Willis
Walker G. Willis
Wilber L. Willis
William A. Willis
William F. Willis
J. C. Wolf, Jr.
Ollie Woodecock
O. Eugene Woodecock

Ebernezer M. Yeager
Eugene O. Yeager
William Yeager
Wm. Eric York
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In Memoriam

Soldier, rest! thy warfare o'er
Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking
Dream of battled fields no more,
Days of danger, nights of wailing.
—WALTER SCOTT.

DOUGLAS DOWDY
July 13, 1914 – March 21, 1943

RAY McDonald GUTHRIE
June 29, 1926 – December 18, 1944

HERMAN OGLESBY
January 5, 1922 – December 14, 1944

BEN F ROYAL, JR.
August 20, 1916 – June 21, 1944

TROY SWINDELL
April 29, 1926 – February 24, 1945

THOMAS C. WADE
March 17, 1925 – June 6, 1944
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H. L. JOSLYN, B.S., M.S.
Superintendent
of Morehead City Graded Schools

MRS. WALDRON BAILY, JR., A.B.
Senior Class Teacher
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FACULTY

MISS PEARL BRINSON
A.B., A.M., Duke University, University of North Carolina, Peabody Conservatory, Dijon University, France

MRS. RUDOLPH DOWDY
A.B., E.C.T.C., University of North Carolina

MR. JAMES I. MASON
A.B., University of North Carolina

MR. GANNON TALBERT
B.S., Appalachian State Teachers' College

MRS. DELFIDO CORDOVA
B.S., St. Lawrence, Columbia

MR. DELFIDO CORDOVA
A.B., M.A., Tusculum, University of North Carolina, Columbia

MRS. HARRIET M. HOHMANN
Glassboro State Teachers' College

MISS LUCILLE WAYLAND
B.S.S.A., Queens College

MISS ALICE AIKEN
B.S. in Music, Queens College
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CLASSES
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Rachael Brock  Edna Williams  Patsy Wade

SENIOR CLASS

Class Officers
President
Edna Williams
Vice-President
Patsy Wade
Secretary and Treasurer
Rachael Brock

Class Motto
‘Carpe Diem’ Seize the Opportunity

Class Colors
Blue and Gold

Class Flower
Red Rose

Class Mascot: Ethan Stamey Davis, III
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HYACINTH BARTS * High-cent*’

CHARLES BELL *Bub*
Band ’42, ’43, ’44, ’45; Senior Play ’45; Hi-Y ’44, ’45; Manager Basketball Team ’45.

CLARENCE A. BELL *Neggie*
Basketball ’44, ’45; Baseball ’45; Hi-Y ’45.

FRED L. BROADHURST
Hi-Y ’44, ’45.

RACHAEL BROCK *Ray*
Hi-Y ’42, ’43, ’44, ’45; Student Government ’45; Cheerleader ’45; Majorette ’43, ’44, ’45; Basketball ’42, ’43, ’44, ’45; Class Officer ’45; Glee Club ’43; Home Ec. Club ’45; Annual Staff ’45; Senior Play ’45.

WILLIAM D. CAFFREY *Bill,*’ “Moe”
Hi-Y ’45; Manager Basketball Team ’45; Manager Baseball Team ’44.

JAMES EDGERTON *Two-Gear*

LINA EUBANKS

LILLA GRACE EWELL *Addie*
Glee Club ’42, ’43, ’44; Home Ec. Club ’45; Senior Play ’45.

CLIFFORD FAGLIE *Curly*
FRIEDA GUTHRIE
Glee Club '42, '43; Library Club '45; Annual Staff '45.

MAXINE GUTHRIE "Mac"
Glee Club '42, '43, '44; Majorette '44, '45; Home Ec. Club '45.

ARTHUR LEWIS "Vie"
Basketball '45; Glee Club '40, '41; Baseball '45.

WARREN MANN "Super"

ELIJAH NELSON
Band '42, '43, '44, '45; Basketball '44, '45; Baseball '44, '45; Senior Play '45.

JERRY NORRIS
Basketball '44, '45; Senior Play '45; Hi-Y '45; Band '42, '43, '44; Annual Staff '45; Hi-Tide Staff '42; Saluditorian.

ELVIN OGLESBY "Dick"
Hi-Y '44, '45; Senior Play '45.

MARCELIN OGLESBY "Marey," "Misery"
Glee Club '42; Home Ec. Club '45.

ALFRED BRINKLEY OLIVER "Brink"
Transferred from Fuquay Springs High School '44.

HERBERT PHILLIPS "Bertie"
Hi-Y '44, '45; Band '42, '43, '44, '45; Senior Play '45.
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FAYE PINER "Lizzie"
Basketball '42, '43, '44, '45; Home Ec. Club '45; Glee Club '42.

MARION DELAINE PINER
Band '44, '45.

BARBARA PLATT "Bobby"
Glee Club '43; Senior Play '45.

DOROTHY LUFKIN SAMPSON, JR.
"Dottie," "Sammy"
Basketball '45; Band '44, '45; Cheerleader (Chief) '45; Hi-Y '44, 45; Student Government '45.

RALPH STYRON "Shinenola"
Basketball '42, '43, '44, '45; Baseball '43, '44, '45; Band '42, '43; Senior Play '44.

ROMA LEE STYRON "Shotty"

CAROLYN TAYLOR "Wabbitt"
Student Government '42, '43, (Pres.) '45; Hi-Y '42, '43, '44, '45; Band '42, '43, '44; Basketball '42, '43, '44, '45; Class Officer '42; Hi-Tide Staff '42; Annual Staff '45; Senior Play '45; Valedictorian.

PATSY WADE "Blondie"
Glee Club '42, '43, '44; Hi-Y '43, '44, '45; Student Government '44, '45; Home Ec. Club '45; Class Officer '45.

ELIZABETH ANN WALDENMAIER "Betsy"
Transferred from Notre Dame Academy '44; Cheerleader '45; Manager of Girls' Basketball Team '45; Annual Staff '45; Senior Play '45.

EDNA WILLIAMS "Shorty"
Hi-Y '45; Library Club '45; President of Class '45.
RAMONA WILLIS "Mona"
Hi-Y '44, '45; Home Ec. Club '45.

CLASS OF 1946

HARRELL BALDREE "Baldie"
Basketball '44, '45; Baseball '43, '44, '45; Hi-Y '44, '45.

GAYLE BRYANT GUTHRIE "Chessie"
Band '42, '43, '44, '45; Basketball '44, '45; Baseball '45; Debating '42.

KENNETH HIGHSMITH

WILLIAM J. OGLESBY "Billy"
Hi-Y '44, '45.

LEVI EARL PEYTON, JR. "Junior"
Hi-Y '45; Baseball '45.

CLINTON PHILLIPS
Hi-Y '43, '44, '45.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON "Bill"
Transferred from Elizabeth City High School '45.

THOMPSON VICK "Vic"
Transferred from Oxford, N. C., '44.

WILLIAM B. WILLIS "Billy"
Basketball '42, '43; Hi-Y '42, '43, '44, '45.
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY

IT WAS very exciting, that first day of school. Throughout the downstairs hall was scattered a squad of six-year-olds raving and shouting at the top of their voices, “I want my mama.” So began the career of some eighty frightened children who were destined to become the 1945 Seniors of the Morehead City High School.

During those first years we were not so smart, but we did learn how the teachers used their paddles and shoe-trees. It wasn’t long before we found ourselves in the seventh grade. That year we had Mr. Lewis, our first male teacher. The work was different from that we had had in previous years. We had projects; made plaques, recordings of our voices, colonial furniture, and cave men’s heads of clay. When commencement came we felt very sophisticated as we solemnly received our grammar grade certificates and made speeches before our parents. By this time a good many of our class had fallen by the wayside or moved away from town.

In the fall of ’41, we entered a new phase of life, high school. Even though we were fresh we were soon salted down by the upperclassmen. The teachers too reminded us constantly that we must act like high school students. We missed going out to play ball at recess and the days passed slowly but finally we became adjusted and worked hard to gain the distinction of being Sophomores.

The next year we returned with lighter hearts to renew our efforts in things intellectual. More of our class took part in athletics and different school organizations. No one will ever forget the long biology periods and the uninteresting, but much needed, English classes. That year, perhaps, witnessed more real work on the part of the class of ’45 than any other year. That year, too, saw the beginning of changes that were to continue all through high school. We had only to lift our eyes to realize that our country was at war. Morehead was literally running over with officers and enlisted men in all branches of the service. Some of these men brought their families to live in our little city, and from these families we gained new members. True, some of them only stayed a short time, but others stayed for months and each added a great deal to our class. Friendships were made that will linger long in our hearts and minds. New York, Pennsylvania, California, Virginia and many other states of our country will never seem so far away to us again.

In the fall of ’43 as we entered our Junior year we felt more grown up in lots of ways. Several of our boys, realizing how near they were to enlistment age, went away to military schools, and others joined the navy. Not all the service men in our midst were married so several of our girls were prevailed upon to change from school to matrimony. Everyone agreed the highlight of the year was the Junior-Senior banquet. Under the direction of Mrs. Dowdy and Miss Brinson this proved to be quite an affair at the Villa Hotel.

Now we were Seniors. This the year of which we had so often dreamed was upon us. On our shoulders was laid much of the responsibility of leading the organizations of the school. Physics, and many other things baffled us but our teachers were patient and day by day we were able to go ahead. So many things happened! Will we ever forget the visiting committee to evaluate the school, such scrubbing and painting and minding our p’s and q’s? The year book too, with its picture making, article writing, and ad selling required a great deal of our effort. And that wonderful event, the Senior play. What a thrill as “Adam’s Evening” was presented. To Mrs. Baily, our Senior teacher goes the credit for the success of the play.

As Commencement approached we realized for the first time how many things we were putting behind us. No more parties by our grade mothers, no more dances in the gym, no more class picnics at the beach, no more basketball practice, no more bull sessions in the student government room, no more of so many things that we had taken for granted. As we come to the end of our high school days we look back with longing, but we must go on to take our places somewhere else. To our teachers who have been so kind and patient in trying to fit us to fill those places we give our most sincere thanks. We may never all be together again as a class but we can come back in our memories and live again our days together.
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SENIOR SUPERLATIVES

Patsy Wade
Most Beautiful Girl
Elvin Oglesby
Best Looking Boy
Best Dressed Boy
Rachael Brock
Cutest Girl
Best Dressed Girl
Most Popular Girl
Jerry Norris
Most Studious

Clinton Phillips
Class Artist
James Edgerton
Most Bashful Senior
Harrell Baldree
Best Nurtured Senior
Barbara Platt
Class Flirt

Carolyn Taylor:
Most Personality
Most Athletic Girl
Best All-Around Senior
Herbert Phillips
Most Likely to Succeed
Billy Oglesby
Cutest Boy
Roma Styron
Most Popular Boy
Most Athletic Boy
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First row, left to right: Buddy Baldree, Aubry Jones, Elsie Walters, Letha Morten, Mary Scarboro, Theldine Gillespie, Clarissa Mann, Prudy Salter, Esther Yeager.

Second row: William York, Mary Danielson, Sally Merrill, Helen Salter, Eunice Ballou, Selma Sherwood, Delores James, Era Griffin.

Third row: Mrs. Dowdy, Matsy Leary, Iris Robinson, Noma Jones, Virginia Rowles, Lois Robinson, Joyce Kilmer, Billy Guthrie.


SOPHOMORE CLASS

We, the Sophomore class of '45 consider ourselves the luckiest Sophomore class in the history of our school. We say this due to the fact that we will be the first class to complete twelve years of schooling instead of graduating from the eleventh grade.

We and our teachers will agree have rightfully earned the title of "Silly Sophs." We are now looking forward to the next two years when we will claim the repeated honor of being called the "Jolly Juniors" and "The Dignified Seniors."
First row, left to right: Rilla Hughes, Janice Lewis, J T Willis, Bill Marks, Del Roberts, Sadie Taylor, Ruby Wooten, Katherine Swindell, Norma Lewis, Naomi Eubanks, Pearl Buck, Mildred Clark.

Second row, left to right: Grace Piner DeElla Wade, Kenneth Ball, Joyce Pellittier, Leola Long, Carolina Willis, Geneva Bruton, Helen Willis, Areta Williams, Mary Ethel Semon, Harry Hall.

Third row, left to right: Sidney Lentz, Evelyn Piner, Jesse Lewis, Clinton Midgett, Lois Wetherington, Elsie Eubanks, Edith Morse, Danetta Mansfield, Miriam Lewis, Lora Settle, Manley Lockhart, Glenn Phillips.

Fourth row, left to right: Mary Sue Tenney Millie Lou Wyatt, Peggy Sarantis, Anita Faye Nelson, Richard LeRoy Williams, Jimmy Rabon, Verona Eubanks, Margaret Edgerton, Carolyn Ballou, Mary Allen Miller Helen Piner, J D Helms.

Fifth row, left to right: Mrs. H. H. Hohmann, Marianne Pate, Ruth Guthrie, Gloria Guthrie, Bill Godwin, Ray Lewis, Jesse Gilbert Bennett, Bobby Bell, Shirley Barefoot, Mr. J L Mason, Mr. Gannon Talbert, Marie Rice.

FRESHMAN CLASS

Officers

President
MARIANNE PATE

Vice-President
BILL GODWIN

Secretary
MARY SUE TENNEY

Treasurer
DEELA WADE

Class Reporter
RUTH GUTHRIE

After struggling through seven long hard years of grammar school and one of junior high, we at last became Freshmen. This being our first year in high school we all were quite green but soon we became familiar with high school and its many activities.

Our Freshmen participate in everything—scholarship, Hi-Y, Student Government, basketball, baseball, band, glee club, and majorettes.

It is the opinion of one of the high school teachers that we are not only jolly but also uncontrollable. This teacher is hoping that next year we will have become a little more settled and will make better Sophomores than we made Freshmen.
EIGHTH GRADE

This has been a most interesting and progressive year for the eighth grade. We have had three very capable teachers: Mrs. John Nelson for one section, Mrs. Mary Youle during the first semester, and Mrs. Taylor during the second semester, for the other section.

Aside from our regular school work, we have given a number of plays, with one of which we won the Stunt Night prize. Also, we have developed an excellent boys’ basketball team. This team has won several games, among which was one with the Cherry Point eighth grade.

Our class has been represented in all extra-curricular activities, such as baseball, basketball, glee club, and band.

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Historian

RICHARD BURLEIGH
DONALD KIRKPATRICK
MARY ROBINSON
THESA WHEALTON
IMOGENE LONG
First row, left to right: DeElla Wade, Rilla Hughes, Janice Lewis, Betsy Waldenmaier, Dorothy Sampson, Louise Garner.
Second row: Mary Ann Turnage, Matsu Leary, Prudy Salter, Barbara Grantham, Carolyn Taylor, Mary Sue Tenney
Third row: Faye Piner, Viola Styron, Rachael Brock, Lukevia Wade, Nancy Derrickson.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEAM

The Morehead City Girls’ Basketball Team started practice with hopes of a great season and really went to work to get into shape for their first game.

Practice was begun with two members of last year’s team returning, along with two reserves—the two regular players being Carolyn Taylor and Rachael Brock—the two reserves, Prudy Salter and Faye Piner. At first the prospect of a successful season seemed doubtful, but as practice went on much improvement was shown by all members of the squad.

When the first game was played in December, the girls defeated their old rival, Smyrna, with the score of 33 to 6, starting the greatest season in the history of girls basketball in Morehead City—winning 15 victories and losing no games. This marked the third time in five years that the Morehead girls have been county champions, and their first undefeated season.

The girls were led by their Captain, Carolyn Taylor, who is considered by her teammates and coach to be one of the outstanding guards ever to play in Morehead City or in Carteret County. Rachael Brock, forward, the leading scorer on the team, and one of the best forwards in Carteret County. Two other members of the senior class were on the team—Faye Piner, regular guard, and Dorothy Sampson, substitute guard. The remaining members of the regular team were as follows: Prudy Salter and Viola Styron, forwards; Matsu Leary, guard. The manager of the team was Betsy Waldenmaier.

Much credit is given to the coach, Mr. Talbert, who gave freely and willingly of his time.
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BOYS’ BASKETBALL TEAM

The boys’ basketball team started practice with an experienced team and plenty of reserves.

The team ended the season with an amazing record of 24 victories and three defeats, all defeats being games lost to class A high schools: Broughton of Raleigh, Greenville High, and Burlington High. On the list of victims of the Morehead team are Goldsboro High, a class A school which was defeated by the score of 42-23, and Graham High, a strong class B school.

The Morehead team beat not only every team in the county, but also every team in the adjoining counties that they played.

Several highlights of the past season were the high scoring of the team, an average of 41 points a game, and the overwhelming scores against Jacksonville, 81-42, and New Bern, 65-21.

The team was composed of four Seniors: Ralph Styron, who has played four years and who averaged 17 points a game this year; Roma Styron, who has played four years and who has an average of 12 points, Elijah Nelson, who averaged 8 points a game in his second year of playing; and Arthur Lewis, who was playing for the first time. The other members of the first team were Seldon Sherwood, a sophomore who has been playing for two years, Harrell Baldree, who has been playing for two years and John Nelson, who has been playing for two years.

Other boys who were not on the regular team, but who played some were Jerry Norris, Clarence Bell, Gayle Guthrie, Buck Matthews, Tommie Cordova, Tommy Piner Kemp Guthrie, Nolan Snipes, Red Kirkpatrick, J D Helms, J G Bennett, Glenn Phillips. The two managers were Bill Caffrey and Charles Bell.

For the second time in succession the Morehead boys have won the County Championship. One of the Styron twins was given honorable mention on the All-State Basketball Team, and several of the Senior boys have been offered scholarships to different colleges in North Carolina, due to their ability to play basketball.

The Morehead team was considered by coaches and officials to be one of the best teams ever to play in Carteret County and ranked very high among Eastern North Carolina School teams.
First row, left to right: Ralph Styron, Dick Williams, Harrell Baldree, Don Kirkpatrick, Roma Styron. Second row: Buck Matthews, J. D. Helms, Raymond Asdenie, Mr. Talbert, J. G. Bennett, Nolan Snipes.

BASEBALL TEAM

Baseball in Morehead City High School will not reach the peak attained in basketball, due to the short season and lack of material for an outstanding team.

Most of the experienced baseball players have graduated, but there is on hand a large group of youngsters from which a good team may be developed.

The holdovers from last season are Roma Styron, infielder and pitcher; Ralph Styron, infielder and catcher; and Harrell Baldree, infielder. All three of these boys have had experience in baseball and are considered good high school players. The newcomers on the team this year, are as follows: Junior Peyton, Donald Kirkpatrick, Dick Williams, Bobby Bell, Buck Matthews, J. D. Helm, J. G. Bennett, Seldon Sherwood, Elijah Nelson, and several more from the freshman class, who have not been playing up until this year.

The team plays a schedule of ten games with schools of Carteret County and adjoining counties, with New Bern being the strongest opponent.
CHEERLEADERS

1—2—3 Let’s go!
Woo-Woo!
M-O-R-E-H-E-A-D
M-O-R-E-H-E-A-D
M-O-R-E-H-E-A-D
Morehead High School
Morehead High School
Morehead High School
Woo-Woo!!

The three cheerleaders of last year, Bobby Garner, Catherine Willis, and Martha Pittman, graduated and left Morehead without a cheerleader. As much enthusiasm had been aroused, about twenty-five girls turned out for the try outs. After several days of practice, the following were chosen by a group of teachers: Mary Ann Turnage, Louise Garner, Betsy Waldenmaier, Rachael Brock, and Dorothy Sampson, the chief. These five immediately went to work and many new original cheers were practiced in chapel. At last the first game came! A large crowd attended all the games and we were told the cheering was superb! All through the year, new cheers were taught and cheering became very popular.

Next year, may the old Horse and Wagon cheer bring forth two more championship teams.
First row, left to right: Prudy Salter, Dorothy Sampson, Louise Garner, Matsy Leney, Patsy Wade, Lukevia Wade, Mary Danielson.
Third row: Mary Ann Turnage, Carolyn Taylor, Ramona Willis, Edna Williams, Noma Jones, Grace Piner.

**GIRLS’ HI-Y**

The Girls’ Hi-Y has worked hard this year to keep high its standards and uphold its constitution.

The officers for the first semester were:
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adult Leader

Carolyn Taylor
Rachael Brock
Viola Styron
Cora Joslyn

The officers for the second semester were:
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adult Leader

Rachael Brock
Edna Williams
Mary Ann Turnage
Barbara Grantham
Cora Joslyn

Among this year’s social activities were the Mother-Daughter Banquet, held at the Blue Ribbon Club; the Christmas Tea for the former members, held at the home of the president; the tea for the servicemen, held at the USO; and the entertaining of the Beaufort Hi-Y girls, at one of the meetings.

The upkeep of a Hospital room, which was undertaken previously, has been continued along with the regular attending of the church services.

The girls have assisted their community in many ways, especially in the War Bond and Stamp Drive, during which they sponsored a bond booth.

The Hi-Y’s hope for the future is that it may continue to grow and influence greatly the high school and community toward a Christian character.
The Morehead City Boys’ Hi-Y Club has taken in enough members during the year 1944-45 to bring the number up to about par.

One of the first objectives for the year was the raising of money to finance the social activities for the school term. The small fund left from last year has been contributed to by donations from individual members and by the sale of drinks during athletic games.

The club decided to meet once during the month for the regular prayer service at one of the local churches. These meetings rotate from one church to another and the girls’ club meet at the same church with the boys. Our other meetings have varied. We have had some very interesting speakers, out-door suppers, and athletic contests.

The annual banquet was presided over by Herbert Phillips. The girls’ club and members of the high school faculty were guests. The year was brought to a close with the annual boat trip and picnic.
First row, left to right: Buck Matthews, Frank Grantham, J G Bennett, Dorothy Sampson, Edith Morse, Glenn Phillips, Buddy Baldree, Bill Godwin.

Second row: Buddy Mizell, Marion Piner, L. A. Wade, Clayton Willis, Tommy Cordova, Nolan Snipes, Charles Conway

Third row: Gayle Guthrie, R. A. Williams, Charles Bell, Mr Axtell, Virginia Rowles, John Nelson, Elijah Nelson, Harry Hall.

BAND

This year the band was fortunate to obtain for its leader, Mr Fay Axtell, assistant director of the Carteret County USO. Although he was able to give only a short time each day to this work, his musical enthusiasm went far toward overcoming this handicap.

Since there was no one to teach new members to play the band could not substantially increase its membership, but the old members worked hard, and were able to carry on the usual band programs of playing for weekly chapel programs, pep meetings, senior class play, patriotic meetings, and many other occasions.

The work of the year culminated in a concert given at the May meeting of the P-T A. The program for this concert varied, including marches, overtures, solos—both classical and popular.

We are proud of our band for carrying on during these trying years of war. We know that a school without music has lost much of its spirit, and we predict greater things to come in the musical history of M. C. H. S.
Each year sees changes in the line-up of the Majorettes, as well as all of the other phases of school life. With the graduation of our Chief Majorette in '44, Rachael Brock took her place this year. Highstepping with her have been Louise Garner, Maxine Guthrie, DeEllia Wade, and Grace Piner.

On all occasions that their services were needed the Majorettes were right on the job. Not only did they serve the school by leading the band in several parades, and helping in "Stunt Night," but were constantly seen heading grand marches and adding sparkle to the programs sponsored by the USO.
First row, left to right: Theldine Gillespie, Sadie Davis, Margaret Mitchell, Mildred Hill, Lucille Wright, Dawn Wetherington.


Third row: Miss Alice Aiken, Greta Willis, Noma Jones, Lois Webb, June Jones.

THE GLEE CLUB

The Glee Club is made up of a group of girls from the 8th, 9th, and 10th grades of our school.

On Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays we meet for one hour of singing sacred and secular numbers. We have taken part in several programs this year, singing for the Carteret County Teachers Association, P.T.A., Spelling Bee, Christmas Program, Music Club, and Graduation.

The Glee Club officers are:

President
Treasurer
Secretary
Librarians

Lukevia Wade
Marie Rice
Noma Jones
Lois Webb and June Jones
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

First row, left to right: Theldine Gillespie, Maxine Guthrie, Lakevia Wade, Rachael Brock, DeElla Wade, Annie Mae Willis, Noma Jones, Sadie Taylor.


Third row: Mrs. Cordova, Mareelina Oglesby, Carolyn Ballou, Era Griffin, Helen Salter, Sallie Merrill.

LIBRARY CLUB

First row, left to right: Grace Reel Piner, Lucille Dudley, Letha Morton, Elsie Walters, Annie Willis, Janice Lewis, Areta Williams.

Second row: Mrs. Dowdy, Frieda Guthrie, Marianne Pate, Clarissa Mann, Mary Sue Tenny, Mary Danielson.
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First row, left to right: Viola Styron, Rachael Brock.
Second row: Carolyn Taylor, Dorothy Sampson, Louise Garner, Mrs. Baily
Third row: Matsy Leary, Bill Godwin, Patsy Wade.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Government is an organization which includes in its membership every student in high school. It endeavors to create in the lives of these students a sense of honesty, respect for the rights of others, and the ability to govern one's self.

Throughout the year 1944-45, the Student Council has been busy trying to keep up the projects begun by the councils of previous years and adding to them a few of its own.

The hall monitors have done a very good job of trying to keep order between classes.

Selling paper and pencils to the students and selling chances on a cake were means of adding to the treasury, thus the council was able to present the Athletic Association with thirty dollars to buy paint for the dressing room of the gym.

During the year the council sponsored two chapel programs. The one in the fall developed around the query, "What kind of school do I want M. C. H. S. to be?", the one in the spring around "What kind of person do I want to be?" Each program was followed by pep songs and school cheers.

It is hoped that what has been done this year through the Student Government Association has brought the students to a better realization of what is expected of them as high school students and future citizens.

Officers of the Student Council are

President: Carolyn Taylor
Vice-President: Dorothy Sampson
Secretary-Treasurer: Viola Styron
Senior Representatives: Rachael Brock and Patsy Wade
Sophomore Representatives: Matsy Leary and Louise Garner
Freshman Representative: Bill Godwin
Faculty Adviser: Mrs. Helen A. Baily
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FEATURE WRITERS Louise Garner, Nancy Derrickson, Dorothy Sampson, Lucille Wright, Bill Godwin, Viola Styron, Harrell Baldree, Frieda Guthrie.
B-O-W-L
AT THE IDLE HOUR
THE LARGEST RECREATION CENTER ON THE COAST

Many Billiard Tables for You to Try
Your Skill On
CUSHION GOLF
Arcade—Many Amusing Features

Spend Your Leisure Hours at
THE IDLE HOUR AMUSEMENT CENTER
ATLANTIC BEACH, N. C.

BUY WAR BONDS
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
Compliments of

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.

"A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 500-1

Compliments of

MOREHEAD CITY GARMENT COMPANY
FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE
Drink More
Dixie Dairy Pasteurized Milk

MILK IS A PERFECT FOOD
Buy Only What You Need

DIXIE DAIRY PRODUCTS

Compliments of
W. P. FREEMAN
WHOLESALE GROCER

Phone 584-1

For Gifts
That Will Be Remembered
At Prices You Will Forget

B. A. BELL
Your Jeweler Since 1910

Beaufort, N. C.

Dial B-445-1
DEE GEE'S SHOP

UNUSUAL GIFTS

At the Sign of the Anchor

“Shop with Confidence and Furnish with Pride”

MILLER FURNITURE COMPANY

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Compliments of

WM. H. BAILY

Jeweler

Beaufort  Morehead City

Compliments of

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE

Beaufort
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILL’S</th>
<th>Compliments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Known for Good Clothes</td>
<td>Cherry’s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF-R'E STUDIO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARDWARE AND BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY</th>
<th>Compliments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. T. MILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis Auto Supply Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIGG’S SHOE SHOP</td>
<td>SANITARY FISH MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTERET SUPPLY COMPANY</td>
<td>Eastman Furniture Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Grocery and Feeds</td>
<td>MOREHEAD CITY AND BEAUFORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Grocery Store</td>
<td>D. G. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROCERY AND MEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments</td>
<td>Compliments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALK &amp; GIBBS</td>
<td>Blackwell’s Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>The Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibb Guthrie</td>
<td>Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaufort, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments</td>
<td>Compliments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Willis</td>
<td>Hufham’s Drug Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments</td>
<td>G. &amp; W. Dress Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Grocery Store</td>
<td>Beaufort, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compliments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELL DRUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compliments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Freeman Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guthrie Jones Drug Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription Druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaufort, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Auto Sociate Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. M. Jones, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSY BEE CAFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;GULF&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. D. LEWIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Beaufort Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DRESS SHOP**
Corner Eighth and Arendall Streets
EVERYTHING FOR THE WELL-DRESSED WOMAN

**EUBANKS’ PHOTO SHOP**
Beaufort, N. C.
AUTOGRAFHS

Bela Fleischman
Prud'y Marie Salter
Mary Davulson
John Eaton
Mary Anne Corning
Virginia Reade
Harry Marcy
Henry Leavy
Sherwood
Esther greiner
John N Nelson

"Poor Mrs. Bailey fell in the well
I got her out d'vance I thought she was smell"

"To the sweetest thing
there ever was and
The one I love the
Graceful (hubby)

For always & always,
Billy Willis

"To the sweetest thing
there ever was and
The one I love the
Graceful (hubby)
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